Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America
2017 Performance Awards Results

Versatility

Champion Senator’s Morning Glory
Braitwaite Senator x
Ms. America (Appendix QH)
Owner/Rider: Olivia Richmond
Jefferson, Maine
Breeder: Nadine Roberts, Westford, Connecticut

Reserve Bayhill Alnair
Idlehour Lion’s Share x
Secret of Life (CB PB)
Owner/Rider/Breeder: Sharon Hanna
McConnellsburg, Pennsylvania

Third Chakolas Foreman (Purebred)
Knaresborough Fusilier x
Foxhollow Nautica
Owner: Elizabeth Coulter
Newport, New Hampshire
Riders: Boyd Schaeffer, Kyla Perkins,
Stella Coulter-Duling, Rebekah Washer,
Sierra MacDonald, Heidi Seebeck,
Vermont and New Hampshire

Driving

Champion Milano
Monkton Elite x
Runa (Fjord)
Owner/Driver: Eileen Leek
Blue Ridge, Texas
Breeder: Melinda Paret, Brenham, Texas

Distance

Champion Genevieve (Purebred)
Tregoyd William x
Braelea Park Wilful
Owner/Rider/Breeder: Gabrielle Gordon
Keller, Texas

Reserve GHP Baile Hill
Monkton Elite x
Lady Cass (TB)
Owner/Rider: Stephanie Sutch
Umatilla, Florida
Breeder: Barrett Harrington

Hunter/Jumper

Champion Senator’s Morning Glory
Braitwaite Senator x
Ms. America (Appendix QH)
Owner/Rider: Olivia Richmond
Jefferson, Maine
Breeder: Nadine Roberts, Westford, Connecticut
### Eventing

**Champion**
- **Talisman**
  - Owner/Rider: Laura Bolerjack
  - Richmond, Texas
- **Chex Our Beauty**
  - Breeder: Heather Spangler
  - Mollala, Oregon

**Reserve**
- **Chakolas Foreman (purebred)**
  - Owner: Elizabeth Coulter
  - Newport, New Hampshire
- **Knaresborough Fusilier x Foxhollow Nautica**
  - Riders: Rebekah Washer, Heidi Seebeck, Sierra MacDonald
  - New Hampshire and Vermont
- **Foxhollow Nautica**
  - Breeder: Penny de Peyer, Goshen, New Hampshire

### Dressage Training Level - Amateur

**Champion**
- **Foxhollow Seabreeze (purebred)**
  - Owner: Michael and Carol Wall
  - Gig Harbor, Washington
- **Fryup Marvel x Kingsley Loreler**
  - Rider: Jennifer Dunzelman
  - Port Orchard, Washington
- **Foxhollow Nautica**
  - Breeder: Penny de Peyer, Goshen, New Hampshire

### Dressage Second Level and Above

**Champion**
- **That's Adante’s Image**
  - Owner/Breeder: Nancy and Andy Kretscher, Shenandoah, Texas
  - Rider: John Mason, Conroe, Texas
- **Linaro (HOL) x By the Grace of That (CB PB)**

**Reserve**
- **Palestrina**
  - Owner/Breeder: Deborah Brown
  - Roxbury, Connecticut
- **Donarweiss GGF (HAN) x Breezy Stories (CB PB)**
  - Rider: David Collins, Pawling, New York

### Special Awards

- **Carolina On My Mind**
  - Senator’s Morning Glory
  - Sponsor: Ted White, High Hope Farm, Louisiana

- **Ling Chapel Farm Award**
  - That’s Adante’s Image
  - High Point Gelding pure or partbred
  - Sponsor: Eileen Leek, Texas

- **That’s My Girl**
  - Senator’s Morning Glory
  - High point Mare pure or partbred
  - Sponsor: Michael and Carol Wall, Minter Bay Cleveland Bays, Washington
High Point Junior Award Competitor
18 years or younger
Sponsor Beargrass Cleveland Bays, Texas

Purebred Breeders Memorial Award
Champion Chakolas Foreman
Sponsor: Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America

Purebred Breeds Memorial Award Reserve Champion Foxhollow Seabreeze
Sponsor: Cindy Kiser, Riverspring Farm Cleveland Bay Horses
Virginia

International Cleveland Bay Registry
High Point Purebred Genevieve
High Point Partbred GHP Baile Hill
Sponsor: International Cleveland Bay Registry
Texas

Cleveland Bay Horse Society- UK
High Point Purebred Chakolas Foreman
High Point Partbred Senator's Morning Glory
Sponsored by Sonoma Sport Horses
California